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The venerable Father Sylvestre Ma- sided. AftI
loue, autor of 88.' Peter and Paul's Mr. Wurtel
C urch, Wythe avenue, Brooklyn, regent thoughtful1
of the University of the State of New lowed by ar
York, and the oldeat priest in the dio- of Rome,"
cmse, began the celebration of the fifti. solections,
eth anniveraary of hi ordination to the were muchi
priesthood on Sunday, the 14th Oct. ings Father

The church interior, newly and beau- explanatory
tifully arranged, was decorated with an A vote of,

-abundanoe of national-flage. The pillars aon the deatl
and walls were almost literally covered and carried.
with the Stars and Stripes in silk and in
bunting. The celebration began with a ST. G
Solemn High Mae. Among the pre-
laites in the sanctuary were Most Rev. THE GIFI
Archbishop Ireland, of. St. Paul; the We lave
Right Rov. Charles E. McDonnell, the No. 2 of the
Right Rev. John . Keane, of Washing. held a meeti
ton; the Righit Rev. Fitzgerald, of Little have compl
Rock, Ark.; the Right Rev. James Mc. Rev. Fathe
Golrick, of Duluth, Minn.; the Right Gabriel', to
Rev. James B. Cotter, of Winona, and the transcethe Right Rev. Hennessy, of Wichita, Church. ThKan. The Mise was celebrated by the memorial aRev. Father Malone, asuisted by the members ofRev. H. A. Gallagher as deacon, the The design iRev. Hugli Ward as sub-deacon, both for- future Hibe:mer.assistant pastors of the church-and with pridethe Rev. Maurice C. Hartnett as master Order's zealjof ceremonies. congratulate

When the mass was finiahed, Father N. 2 upon
Malone stepped forward and said : It and we trustis a blessed tbing to live in a country in upon the
where, no matter what the profession or splendid wincailing of a man, he could, by pursuing of Le blesin
hie lins of duty to himself and hie shower uponneighbor and acting the part af a good du Him nioncitizen, secure lor himseif the well wishes
of ail."CATHOL

Be thanked the Right Rev. Bishop of C
Brookiyn and the utner bishops and The concez
archbinhups and clergy from other cities Club nn Thu
for their presence at tne church, and aliso ed. Mr. Fee
those whtse duties madie iL impussible larger numb
fur them ta ho present. The greatest than usual aplesure.of all to bim. the venerable was very satpriest said, was the paternal ble seing sent Among tto him by the Holy Father at Rame. It clever clog d
was a very grea thng to him,hie said- and recitati
a very blessei thing that he would re- years or an;
member an long as h lived. muach apprecBihop John J. Keane of Washington At the cloidelivered the sermon. man spoke o
de the afternoon a magnificent banquet concert k t
wa given in the parish school house, and comeny as
in reply to the toast, " Fifty yare of fasnor t
Catholicity of Amerioa," His Grace Arch- fund for the
bishop Ireland delivered a magnificent club, hich
address. Amongst other points touched necreation o.
upon, ho saidt: re F o

"It is a pleasure to be with you and M.d spoke
pay my respecta to my. old friend, Father minutes, giv
Malone. It is a pleaure to meet all my toîthe s, lo
aid friends. I1came from the fat West, The folloand that represents >the far-reaching took part an
power of his influence. Minnesota, Kan- evening: ME
eus and Arkansas are here to testify tht Page, A. E.the wisdom of this venerable pries ls Rankin, Gre
gone ont to the West. It is many years N. Coughlin
mince I bard of Father Malone, when a
young man told me of hie good worke
and how lie said if you want to serve
God, serve the country at the same time. DRMATIo AI sought oui Father Malone and we have
worked together in harmony and in the IN HONOR
aume line ever since. If you wish to know On Sunda
Catholicity in.America, look at Father grand dram
Malone's fifty years of work. The ment will
growth of the Church in Brooklyn indi- Bourget Col
cates the great growth it has had of His Grai
throughout the entixe country, and while Ottawa, to
it has grown it has been along the lines sary of hiei
set forth by Father Malones career of programme:
American patriotism. I.was thriiled to- one; it co
day when I saw the pillars of Father English pa
Malone's church wrapped up in theu n- open the e
tionalfing. Of late yeais the Catholic selections.
priesat have given more words to their then preen
patriotism, and thie is wise because it in- bishop. A
stills it in the souls of our children." drama, in

The TRUE WiTNEs desires to unite its verbe de F
voice with that of the Cataolic, and time by tht
even non-Catholic, pro. of America in loge, Montre
paying a tributs te the great and good Paris, ilil b
prient via for fifty years lias labored mn tion of the
the field of Cathoicà truthi, and bas dans music, an
euchvonderful thinga fer Godi andi coun- fid to His
iry,that prelate,pries and layman, fromn ans, entitli
all enda.of the landi, corne ta bear téat- the occaio

may to Fathier. .alone's .exceptional tao the ne
peolo sucss-,bMay' he be spared to chorna ha

1~itUs~
mny a future aniversary.o
on, and ta carry -on lu a city

ree hundredt and fifty tbou-
the work he bdgan half a cen-
when Brooklyn had only a
of ton thousan d. Heartily
multos annos.

OLIC TRUTI SOOIETY.

al monthly meeting of -the
uth Society took place in the
Gesu on Friday night. There
attendance. Mr. Feeley pre-
er the minutes had been read
e read a selection from a very
religious book. . This was fol-
reading, "Was St.Peter Bishop
also by Mr. Wurtele. The
which were excellently read,
appreciated. After the read-
jones spoke for a short time

y of theim.
Eondoleince with Mr.Sharkey,
h of hie aister, wa proposed

ABRIEL'S CHUROH..

T OF A SPLENDID WINDow.

with please that Division
Ancient Order of Hibernians,
ing recently and its membera
eted arrangements, with the
er O'Meara, P. P., of St.
put in a beautifal window in
pt of the magnificent new
his window will be a lasting
nd a credit for the present
the order in that parish.

s exceptionally fine and all
rnians will be able to point
to the evidence of their

and devotedne8s. We muat
the members of Division
their noble determination,

t that when the light ponrs
e wrshippers through that
dow it will be but fhe image
ngs that the Almighty will
all Who go the temple to
or-

IC SAILORS' CONCERT.

rt at the Catholie Seamen's
rsday night wa. weli attend-
ley occupied the chair. A
er of citizens were present
and the programme provided
isfactory.
Lhe items were some very
dancing by Mr. Rankin, songs
ons bv a little lady of ten
Mr. M.Carthy's singing was
ciated.
ise of the concert the chair-
of the coming grand annual
he Geau, and recommended
could de so to be present, as
lhe good object of providing
e maintenance of the ailors'
was a place for the innocent

f sailors while in port.
Lawlor was ten called on
very pleasantly for a few
ing worda of encouragement
i.
wing ladies and gentlemen
d helped to pase a plesuant
esrs. nreen, Taylor, Breeden,
. Reid, F. Reid, McCarthy,
enwood, F. C. Lawior, Misses
, Mortimer and A. Wheeler.

URGE T COLLEGE.

AND MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
OF ARCHBISHOP DUHAMEL.

ay next, the 28th instant, a
atic andi musical entertain.
be given by the pupils of

llege, Rigaud, P.Q, in honor
ce Archbishop Duhamel of
celebrate the 20th anniver-

episcopal consecration. The
is an elaborate and complete
nsists of a French and an
rA. The College band will
ntertainnent with one of its
Mr. Francois Grenier will

int an hddress to the Arch-
n: interesting and historic
one acl, entitled "UnPro-
rance," produced for a first
e students of St. Mary's Col-
eal, before the late Comte de
e enacted. The Engliah por-
e programme will consist of
addresi by Mr. George Pair-
Grace, and a comedy ln two
ed " Barney the Baron." On
n the diplomias vill be given
wv academiaians. A speciali
been preparedi for 1he oca-

It ÔATIIoLI BOiL~Y~ :.~

and St. Helen streets, where the Berlin A solemn requiem 'Maa eung in 1 ha
Houase -now stands, he afterwards for Chapel of the Sacred Heart at Notre
many years assisted the St. Patrick's Dame. Church on Thursday morning,
choir; ho was a government employee there was a large attendance of the elite
for over forty years, receiving his last French citizens. Rev. Abbe Mane offi-
appointment as paymasterof the Depart- ciated, assisted by Rev. Abbe Fabey as
ment of Public Works, in.-April, 1843, deacon, and Rev. Abbe Laurier assaub-
which position he honorably held until deacon.
his auperannuation, in April, 1872, aince The atudents of Bourget college,
which time he has been a confirmed in- Rigaud, will celebrate the. twenieth an-
valid, bearing his sclusion and sufferings niversary of the consecration of Arch-
with great patience.and fortitude., bishop Duhamel by a- dramatic and

He was. a warm friend of the late Rev. musical entertaimnnnthe engof
Father Dowd, who held a high opinion the M8h int. One hil:bet ntertain-
of bis judgment and practical manage- nentaillhe in-English and h othe'
ment i o h a ; na e a. h i

sion. After. the concert and dramatic
r representations Hise Graceiwill add ress.

the pupils in French andEngliah. If
there existe to.day any mèmber of Our

k Catholic hierarchy who deserves credit
for all ho has done for the education of
youth and. hs establishment of the faith
in our new country, that one is Arch-
bishop Duhamel of Ottawa, and it in
most gratifying to learn that the direc-
tors and pupile of Rigaud Collage have
been se thoughtfu as to commemorate
the 20th anniversary of hie episcopal
consecration. Heartily do we repeat
the words ad mudtos annoas.

NEW- FORESTERS' COUNCIL.

After the regular meeting on Oct.i5th
of St. Anthony Court No. 126, 0. 0. F.,
the members of the Court formed a 'ide
rank Degree Council No. 113 was regn
larly installed. The following are the
officers for the ensuing term:i
. Grand High RuBler, W. F.Cochrane.1

Grand Vice-Higi Ruler, D. Lynch. 1
Grand Past HRighRuler, W. Flanagan.
Grand HigI Prophet, F. A. Bussiere.
Grand High Secretary, J. P. Doran.
Grand High Treasurer, M. J. Walsh. j
Grand High Guide, H. C. McCallum. 1
Grand High Inside Sentinel, J. Fier-

son.
SINGING CLASS IN ST. ANTHONY'S.

The singing class for yonng men and
boys that was inaugurated in St. An-
thony's parieh two weeks ago by thei
Rev. Father Donnelly, is a distinct suc-
cess. The clisses are on Tuesday and
Friday evenings. There are 40 members
in the clas, all with good voices, and the
reverend teacher ia sure that good re-
eulte will follow the opening of the class,
singing being an accomplishment as val-t
uable socially as it is in the church. Byt
about Christmas time Father Donnelly
expects tbat a great number of is pupila
will be su fficiently advanced te sing to-
gether at vespers.

OBITUARY.

ME MIoHAEL FRANCIB M'AULEY.
it is with deep regret that we an-t

nounce the death of a mnet .pramiing
young man in the perion of Mr Micbael
Francis M-Auley, second son of Mr.
Francis Mu&tiley, one of our moust popu-
lar and highly respected oitizens. Tne
funeral, which was very largeiy attend-
ed, left his father's reaidence on Friday
morning at 7.45, to the Church of lthe
Nativity, Hochelaga. Tnence, ater a
requiem Mass was chanted, the cortege
proceeded to Cote de4 Neiges Cemetery,
where all that wae mortal of this good
and exemplary Catholic young man weret
laid to rest. The deceased was a nephew
of the Very Rev. M. LMAuley, Vicar-
General, who celebrated the Mass on
&hat occasion. While tendering the be-
reaved parents and relatives orithe de-
ceased our deep-felt sorrow at the early
death of young Mr. MeAuley, we cannot
but feel a sense of not unalloyed happi-
ness in the fact that his virtuous life and
noble Catholic principles have certainly
been guarantees of an eternal reward
promised to all dutiful children of the
Church. We join in that holy and con-t
soling prayer, "May his sou rest in
peace."'

THE LATE ME. THOMAS HEWITT.
The late Thomas Hewitt, who depar4eid

this life on the 2nd inst., at the ripe old
ag of nincty-four, was a native .or Birr,
Kin'. County, Ireland, was brought up in
-the City of Limeiick, where le received
a claasical and musical education; le
came to Montreal in 1881, where his ser-
vices were soon recognized by the gov-
ernment and clergy, at the request of
the Re. Father Phelan, afterwardL&
Bishop of Kingston, who was then Irish
pariah priest. Ho arganized, taught and
led the choir of the old Recollet Church,
which stood at the corner of Notre Dan

secretary. appera. on the books of the
first temperance societyfounded iim"Mont.
real, which- position he' held until hie
duties as.paymaster obliged -him to ab.
sent hinself from thé.City, but he still
kept up his connection with the society,
givmg his strongest assistance and advice
to the membera, most of whom have
been called home before him. He peace-
fulIy breathed is last on Tuesday, 2nd
iet., fortified by all the aicraments of
the Church of which hewas a devout
member for so many years, and sur-
rounded by is children, four sons and
twa daughters. Sympathizing with the
family of the deceased-gentleman, wa
pray, with the Church, that he may find
eternal rest.

,ISS RESA
We have the painful duty this week of

announoing the early demise of a univer-
sally admired and deeply lamented yonng
lady, in the person of Mies Teresa Kentle,
of Plattsburgb, N. Y. The sad event
took place last Saturday morning at the
residence of her parents. Miss Kentle
wai an accomplisbed and chbarming
youug perion, and .added to.the attrac-
tions of a polished education the splendid
attribute of a thoroughly and devoted
Catholic life. She was a teacher of musc
and also an artist of no ordinary merit.
Her talents won for her the admiration of
all who knew her, while ber constant
and practical works of charity and for the
Church have left an impress that will
not hé readily effaced. She had been ill
for some time, and despite all ber suffer-
ings she displayed -unto the end, and
through the trying ordeal, a Christian
resignation that fully hajrmonized wih
the active Catholic spirit of her life.

To her father, mother, brother, and
two remaining sisters the TRu WITNEss
begs to extend its sincere sympathy and
to pray tha. while heaven sende them
the neceasary consolation in the hout of
sorrow, the reward of the departed one
will be in accordance to her good works
and virLuOueslife-that her soul n.ay rest
in peace.

GENEROUS VETERAN FIREMEN.

In accordance with a pretty custom,
the Montreal Veteran Volinnteer Fire-
men' Association presented to the chil-
dren of the Protestant and St. Patrick's
Orphan Asylum a large box of candies.
The committee received from the de-
lighted children of St. Patrick'@ Asylum
the following letter of acknowledge-
ment:-

ST. PATRICK's ORPHAN AsYLU. ,
MUNTREAL, October 15, 1894.

To Mr. James Knox, Secretary M.V.V.
F A.:

The children of St. Patrick's received
the Dice boxes of candies tha. the old
veterans were so kind as to send them,
and they thank you very much for them.
All the prayers of the children yesterday
were for you, that God may guard and
bles you and your families.

We remain, with many thank,
TRE CHILDREi< OF ST. PATRICK's.

NOTES.

The Catholic Order of Forrestera in
this city have organized a rank degree
and council. IL ie the first ever instituted
in the province.

The members of Emerald Court, No.
378, CO.F., intend holdiZg their first en-
teniainment on th 29h instant, la St.
Mary'. Hall The committes have
spared no pains to make the gathering a
plesant one.

The feast of St Luke, the patron saint
of medical students, was lai 'week celae-
brated.by the students of Laval univer-
sity with great ceremony. In the morn-
ing thestudents attended mass inthe
Gesu and a brilliant discourse was de-
livered to them by Abbe Corbeil. In the
evening a grand banquet was given at
the Balmoral Hotel.


